
 Watch Elder Bednar's talk, point out how he 
compared revelation to light. Tell the children how 
your testimony of the Savior started very small, like a 

small light. It started with a small truth. 
What is one of the first truths you were taught about  
in Primary? (Jesus loves you!  You are a child of God! 
Heavenly Father loves you!) 
How did you know that these things were true? How did you know that these things were true? 
How do you feel when you say out loud "Jesus Loves 
Me." (Bear testimony of the spirit). 
That is the Holy Ghost helping us know it is true. Now 
lets try Peter's Testimony. (Reverently) "I know that 
Jesus is the Christ the Son of the Living Father." 
(Matthew 16:13-17) 
When you say that how does that make you feel? When you say that how does that make you feel? (May 
also need to point out how they have the spirit with them but they are very used 
to it, they may not think they feel the spirit, but it is definately there. Ask them if 
they have ever been in a situtaion where they felt the absence of the spirit.)

Have a small flash lights (Have a small flash lights (or glow sticks, or tea lights) available. 
Ask someone if they feel comfortable coming to the 
front and saying what they know is true about Jesus 
Christ. Dim the lights. Have them turn on a flashlight 
with every truth (Optional: add to a paper bag).  Point 
out how bright this persons testimony has become from 
focusing on these simple gospel truths. Bear your 
testimony that as we bear witness of Jesus Christ our testimony that as we bear witness of Jesus Christ our 

testimony will continue to grow. 

Testimony, Light, object lesson
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